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REICHSTAG IN SESSION
OPENED BY EMPEROR.

COXVEXIXG OF THE GEIU*AX LAW-

MAKIJVC BODY IS MARKED

MY BHILLIAXCE AXD

KXTHUSIASM.

THE EMPEROR IS CHEERED

from the Throne He Permonall?

Open* the Heleh»t»jr and Deliver*

Speech Containing Some Impor-

-taut Announcement*—Sick Benefit

ln*nrance I* Given Particular

Attention—Financial Position ol

~ Empire—Detail*.

(By Associated Press)
Beilia, ^s'oy. 30.—Emperor Williac

opened the reichstag today by personall}
reading the speech from the throne. Tie
speech dealt largely with domestic leg-
islation, and contained the important an1

nouncement that the government liac
prepared a measure extending the sick
benefit insurance to the working classes
not heietofore protected and creatina a
system of insurance for the dependent
relatives of deceased workers. The im-
perial insurance organization vill be
modified in important particulars.

One of tha principal tasks of the gov
ernment,-the emperor said, was to forti-
fy the financial position of the empire
with the means provided by the finance
bill of. the last session, and this task
would he accomplished through the ap-
propriation bill for 1910 -^hicli -\\oukl
be' laid before the house.

Cheers Gl\en the Emperor.
"Our possessions over seas, in Africa

and in the south seas,' said the emperor,
"are developing well The growth of
thpir incomes will relieve the empire con-
siderably of colonial expenses."

'"It is proposed," continued Empeior
William, "to continue the U.sarobara
railway to Kilimanjaro, nud tliiii, round
out the southwest African system. The
increase in the working population and
in the wea l th of the protected tlistiicts
make a leform in the legal system nec-
essary."

Reference wa>. alt-o made to extpn
foi two .rears the trade agreement wi th
Great Biitam and extending aKo the
trade treatv with Portugal, the Fiencli-
Geruian agreement over Morocco, and
the tuple alliance which lor a genera,
tiou had preserved peace.

Other Important Matters.
"I nourish the confidence." said his

maiestr, "that the three allied empires
will continue to act together, usinf? their
E,frenztb for the -neUaie of their peoples
ami the maintenance of peace."

The opening of the reichstas todav
was as brilliant ab usual. Seated upon
the throne, the emperor received the
speech from the chancellor and proceed-
ed to read -with a strons voice. Al the
conclusion of the ' readiup the eldest
membeis of the ch.mibcr proposed three
cheers for his majesty. The cheers were
piven heartily.

Tie emperor then withdiew and the
members proceeded to the parliamentary
buildings where tKeir 'deliberative bes-
sions were opeued.

" INSURANCE MEN PROTEST.
Tliey Feajr Ke«ult» If l\rater Supply

of Beloit I« Shnt Off. •

(Special.to The" Northwestern.)
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 30.—A special

to The Wisconsin from Beloit says-
The local board of insurance agents
this afternoon adopted a resolution pro-
testing to the railway rate commission
9f Wisconsin against any possible
action by that body in shutting off the
water supply to the fire hydrants of
Beloit. This action 'was taken at the
suggestion of the insurance companies
that if the state commission should or-
ler the water shut off. they would have
to begin a wholesale cancellation of
Sre Insurance policies in this -ity. It
Is said that the rate commission will
:onsider within a few days the peti-
tion of the water company, which asks
that it be allowed to treat the city as
my other individual vand shut off the
R-ater within ten days after hydrant
rentals are due and unpaid.

ASSAULTED AND ROBBED.
That Is "Experience of Deer Hnnter

at "Woodruff.

(Special to The Northwestern)
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 30—A special

to The Wisconsin "from, Manitowoc says:
Attacked bv two men on the street at
Woodruff. Wis., early this morning while
waiting for a train to return to this citv
from a deer hunting trip in the northern
R-oods. .Tohn Klein of this city was seri-
susly injured and bears marks of a ter-
rible assault. Klein was lobbed of .$25
and a watch and had a deep Rasii cut
jv«r his -left eye, which it is feared may
Impair his sight.

JUDGMENT FOR WOMAN.

8nt Appeal "Will Be Taken In Fond

do Lac County Case. >

(Special to The Northwestern.)
Fond du Lac, Wis., Nov. 30.—A judg-

>ient favoring- Miss Ruby M. Acker in
he quo-warranto action brought by E.
> Grain tb obtain the office of county
lupenntendent of schools, was signed
>y Judge Fowler Monday. Mr. Crain
is,ked for a stay of execution for sixty
lays. An appeal will be taken to the
lupreme court. | /

GOES TO A LARGER CITY.
Hli>*. Asrne* Pederaon Resign* a*

Librarian at ManitOYTbe.

(Special to Ths Northwestern.) -
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 30.—A special

o Tfie News froin JIanitowoc says:
Hiss Agnes Pederson, for years city
Ibiarlan and associated with the refer-
mce work here since the organization

' if the present library eight or ten years
igu, has resigned to accept the posUion
it1 the new Barry reference library in
Ihlcajo.

FATAL WRECK, REPORTED.
lereral Ptr*ont Said to Have Been

Killed in CMcBKo.

(By Associated Frets.)
Chicago, III., Nov. 30.—Several per-

wns are reported to have been killed
odty In a wreck on the Pennsylvania
uiltvaf track elevation at West ^wen-
y-firsr and. South Rockwell streets,
fwo.freifbt car* are said to have rolled
iowri the «mb'anltment, buryinsr a num-
ter of workers.

ALLEN AND OLEO CASES.
The Grand Jmry GeU Through With

Them and Taken Rece**.

(Special to The Northwestern")
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 30^—A speda;

to The News from La Crosse says:
The grand jury completed its work m
the Allen and Janesville oleomargarine
cases and took a recess until Saturday
xvhen Judge Sanborn will be here to re-
ceive the indictments. Who or how
many have been indicted has been
carefully concealed by all connected
with the court. A strong impression
prevails, however, that there has been
several indictments m both cases. Al-
len was taken to Madison this after-
noon. He will be held in jail there
temporarily until the authorities de-
cide to keep him there until the trial
of the other cases or whether
he will be/sent to the federal prison at
Fort Leaven-worth and brought —'"
when needed.

ROCKEFELLER
IN DANGER?
Agralnst/the Hie o

Said to Ha

itched—Police Guard

His Home.

of the Oti

re Been/

(By Associated Press )
Cleveland. O.. Xov.' 30.—Acting upon

information given by a man. who saic
that he overheard a conversation in
which plans to assassinate John D.
Rockefeller were discussed, East Cleve-
land police sruaiiled Forest Hill, the oil
magnate's home all night. Several sus-
picious men were ordered away from
the place. The police of Cleveliad and
other toxxns are investigating the alleged
plot.

The information \x ns given by Sawyer
Smith of Minerva. 0 . who declares he
heard the plot being discussed by two
men at Alliance, O., Sunday night.
Smith at once took the matter up -with
the chief of police at Canton, who in
turn sent Smith to Chief Kohler of this
oil? -nidi a lettei ot recommendation.
Kohler referred Smith to Chief of Po-
lice Stnmbcrger of East Cleveland, in
xvhich villdge" Forest Hill is located.

Chief Stambeiver communicated with
Mr. Kockeleller and Forest Hill was
guarded last night. Chiet Stainberger
said he diove two suspicious characters
awav irom Forest IliK during the night.
JN'o arrests were made.

Sawyer Smith, who is a lumber dealer,
said that xvhile MSitmg in Alliance Sun-
day night he accidentally came near txvi
men near a railway track. Smith soon
learnefl that the men were plotting:
against Rockefeller and that they -were
to be paid well for either killing or kid-
naping him

It was agreed by them that H would he
easier to kill and Uie icward would bo
the same, Smith said It is "believed that
ov,-mg to this warning Mr Rockefeller
decided not to attend\a church banquet
at Which lie was to 'have spoken last
night.

Kxtra piecautions were used bv the
leveland police this afternoon in guard-

ing Mr Rockefeller at the East 105th
street station when he departed for his
New Toi k home.

PETITION IS GRANTED.
Latior Lenders Will Xot Go to Jail

Pending: Tliclr Appeal.

(By Associated Press)
Washington, D C.. Nov. 30—The court

of appeals of the Distiicl of Columbia
:oday gianted the petition of Samuel
3-ompers. John Mitchell and Frank Mor-
.•ison, of the American Federation of
jabor, in the contempt case against
:hem for a stay of execution of the man-
date of the court sending them to Jail.
The mandate is stayed indefinitely pend-
ng apepal to the supreme court of the
'nlted States.

THE ROCKEFELLERS MOVE.
They Leave Cleveland Today for

Home In Xew York.

(By Associated Press )
Cleveland, O., Nov. 30.—Mr. and

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller will leave
Cleveland for New York late this
afternoon. They will spend the early
winter at their citv residence. No. 4
"West 54th street, New York. Oowing
to the ill health of Mrs. Rockefeller,
the stay at Forest Hill, their Cleve-
and home, this summer and fall was

prolonged several weeks later than
isual.

CUT TO FIVE CENTS.
Telephone Tolls Between Manhattan

anil Suburban Points Reduced.

(By Associated Pi ess )
New York, Nov. 30.—Telephone tolls

between Manhattan and suburban
points in Long Island, New Jersey and
>ther adjacent territory were cut five
•ents a call today, the cut to go into
-ffect on December 1. In making the
announcement, the New York Tele-
>hone company estimates the reduction
Ion given the present volume of busi-

ness at $500,000 a year.

FOR FALSE SWEARING.
Trial of Henry Clay Pierce on That

Charge Is Begun.

(By Associated Press.)
Austrln, Tex.. Nov. 3(h—The trial of

Henry Clay Pierce for alleged false
swearing was begun here today. Two
>tate witnesses did not report in court,
although they are believed to be in
the city. Attachments were issued for
hem. Selecting a jury will take all
if today, and perhaps tomorrow.

ANTI-IMPERIALISTS MEET.
itlll "Want Independence for Porto

Rico and Philippine!.

(By Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., Nov. 30—Independence

or Forto Rico and the Philippines were
he principles which were reaffirmed by
he Anti-Imperialist "league today at the
eague's eleventh annual meeting.

ANTI-SALOiONISTS MEET.
(By Associated Press.)

Chicago, 111., Nov. 30.—Delegates to
the first biennial session of the con-
vention of the Anti-Saloon League of
America were welcomed today by
James K. Shields of Illinois, superin-
tendent of the league, who spoke of
victories which would come to the
league. "God Is in, this movement,"
he said "and back,,of it Is the invln-
'cible churcfi."

Hospital Where No Drugs Are Used.

•>TE: TJKOX..O c? r c A.X,

DEATH OF W. A. ROBERTS.

MARKET IS FEVERISH.
EXCITEMEiVT A>'D SOME DISORDER

MARK TODAY'S OPEXIXG.OF

TKAD1.VG IX STOCKS.

Anxiety O»cr Auti-Truat Projcrnm

Continues to Be a Factor In thu

t'nre&t — Coitpers Fluctuate nnd

SnfiTiir Sells Below Closlns Price

of Y«*terdnj— S<ory.

(By Associated Press)
Net\ York, Nov. 30.—There \\as some

excitement and disorder in the stock
maiket when trading began today, re-
liecting1 the struggle, on the one hand,
to check the fall in prices which set in
yesterday and the effects on the other
liancl of the liquidation induced by >es-
terdav's drop Anxiety over the anti-
trust program was a dominant factor.
Stocks of the groat industrial combina-
tions were prefaced for bale.

Tho coppers fluctuated feverishly, ow-
ing to the difficulties of the proposed
copper consolidation in view of the
court decision In the Standard Oil case.
Amalgamated copper was forced up u
point over last night and American
Husar '1% as a icsult of suppoitlng or-
ders and covering by yesterday's bhort
sellers. Sugar sold down more than a
point below yesterday's closing tn 115%,
iiakmg1 a new low record for the year.

WHOLE MARKET WEAKENS.
Reading and Amalgamated copper

ost their one point gains, and the
whole market weakened on very active
dealing. The decline was checked

am in the course of an hour, and a
quieter and a steadier tone ensued.

After buppoi-t had been establibhed
;here was a renewal of the selling
\\lnch carried prices of many stocks
o\\er than in the first hour. The rall-
tvay stocks •nere most affected in this
movement, which was conducted in an
orderly and rather quiet manner. The
.elling had spent Its force again be-
'ore noon and fraternal rallies brought
another period of quiet.

The stock maiket was quiet in the
alter part of the da>. The demand far

stocks diminished on the recoveries, but
there was no renewal of urgent selling
pressuie. The1 last prices of the day wer«
considerably above the lowest, but thu
course of the price movement showed a.

vud deal of hesitation.

BRITISH PEERS STIRRED.
3ebate Over Budjret Aronae* Great'

Interest— Archbishop

Meeting: of Cabinet.

(By Associated Press)
London, Nov. 30. — This was a day

ong to be remembered in the history
of the ho.use of lords. The session was
given over to the concluding- arguments
and division on the government's bud-
get bill. The debat? was the most In-
eresting that has bean heard In the
,pper chamber Ip many jearu. The in-
erest of the members nnd other audi-
ors was intense throughout. The gal-
eneg were more crowded than* on anv
rfcedlng'day Mnce-the debate beg-an.

«ind the peers, whose presence in view
f a probable division was' urgently re-
luested by party whip, gathered ''In
orce. '
The Episcopal bench were filled, a

n.ajority of the bishops being- present
o hear their colleague, the Archtilshop
f York, who was the first speaker of
he afternoon. Several peers who have
lever even taken the oath of the cham-
ier, were sworn in so that they might
rote at the evening division.

The archbishop of York said that he
vould have to take a position sonie-
vhat different from that of the pri-

mate, and if voting would vote against
Lord Lansdowne'* amendment. The
archbishop said he joined with those
vho deplored the Introduction of the
imendment and <he had "not heard ar-

"•uments sufficiently strong to prove. to
1m that the budget was bad enough to
ustify the unprecedented course pro-
iosed by Lord Lansdowne.
The archbishop said that It -would be

mprecedented for the lords to reject
a finance bill passed by the house of
ommons with such a majority. The
jeers would be Judged not by their
retentions but by their performance
lid no matter what they said it would

IB, understood that in refusing- "Supplle-
or the year, they had rejected th*-
judget.

Quoting Lord Chatham,' he contended
hat the consent of the peers was ne-
essary only to clothe with the form
f law a tax determined by the crown.
lie gift of grant was of the house of
ommons alone. "The constitutional
uestlon was one, the speaker declared,

vhich would profoundly stir the people
f the country and many persons would
refer the passing of a bad budget to

amperlng with the fundamental prin-
Iple of the constitution. It was not
nough to -prove that the budget was
sad.

On that point sufficient had been al-
owed. The'queetlon' was tvne'ther the

rdSTwere competent, apart from the
reroyatfve of "the crown, to" dissolve

parliament or comperthe house of com-
nons to pasa'a budget not' Its own but
ine acceptable to' the lords. The effect
f the amendment proposed would be
o endanger tlfe .existence of the second
hamber never more necessary than
ow. *
Lord Curzon. former viceroy of India,

n supporting ' • Lord • Lansdowne's
amendment, objected ,to the assertion
Hat the budget bill was- an Instrument

1

New York, Nov. 30.—First of its kind
m the United States—a hospital w i t h -
out an apothecary shop—the Neurologi-
cal institute for the treatment of ner-
vous and mental diseases -u as opened
this week at Nos. ' 149 und 151 East
Sixty-seventh street, in a MX- story
fireproof building. Its special piovmce
will be to minister to brains and
nerves overstrained by the strets of
modern life. Tho Neurologlc.il ins t i tu te
comes into being at a time alien there Is.
a widespread inteicst In the curative
influence of mind over body, us shown
by the efforts of Christian science, the

| Emmanuel movnipnt and other cults.
H is toumlert, however, entirely upon
strict suenllllc principles, as approved
bv the medical piofesslon. and lu> in
touch w i t h the latest developments In
I.sychotherapv heif i ami ubioad. Thf>
staff Is composed ol eminen t alienist"!
and neurologistb of this citv, who Iwvo
undertaken, the enterprise lor the pu i -
powc of aiding mentally ai^tictihcd per-
ioiib of all c-Us-sos, -who mu«l ho t reat-
til with unusual tact and c-nrc. O t t o
Herman Kuhn, is treasilior of t h e In-
s t i tu t ion, while Dr. E d w j i d s T. Dovlne
iincl Chnrlca StPPlP tiro mcml iP i s or the
hoard of trustees.

of social reform. Neither MC!P o| the
house, he said, had a monopoly ot the
desire to ameliorate ^ocUil e\ IN. Tlioie
were two preying question^. The llrht
was. whether th»5 nation w.f -afe and
the other whether the people w o t < >
sound. But neither que-otlon he thought
couhl be settled by taxation. If oucf
set up, the ' development of the Lnxow
proposed in the budget conlfl not be ar
icsted. ,

The cabinet met at noon toilav for the
purpose' ot discussing the form of the
king's speech pioroRUlng parliament. All
of the membqis, with the exception -..f
Sir Edward Grey, secretary of atatQ I'oi
foreign alTttirs, were present. A crowd,
in which were many photographers, tilled
the street and cheeied the ministers as
they entered the building

Although the government- has not an-
nounced whether It proposes an adjourn-
ment or the piorogatlon oC parliament,
today's reports .are to tho nrtert t l ia tTne
latter courso lb certain I t Is bollcted
that Premier Abqullh will SPO Kins Ed-
ward tomorrow. Both rhambprs w i l l hold
short sessions Friday for the reading of
tho king's speech

The cabinet remained m session u n t i l
two o'clock. Meanwhile the crowd wait-
ed outside. chre t inK the ministers and
at the same time hoping tor ,-i Kuffra-
geto outbreak, -which, however, failed to
materialize. The house of " lord's con-
vened at four o'clock. '

BANK ROBBERS ALL CAUGHT.
Lust of Gunc That Robbed a faitoth

Dakota Bank Arrente'd.

(By Associated Press.)
Watcrtown, S. D., Nov.'30—It is. be-

lieved that the gang that blew open the
safe In the Nordcn ban!: three weeks
ago, !<*curing over $2,300 in cash, Is
now ni l under arrest, thp' last on&'pf
the four to b" apprehended having
ber'n placed .behind the bars of the Cod-
ington county jail last night by ' the
sheriff of Hamlin county. .The man is
known as Frank Mitchell, alias? the
"Arkansas Kid." and haw a long police
record. The thiee other members of
the gang are being'held by the Sioux
City police unti l papers be made out
extraditing them to South Dakota.

TAFT AND_HIS_ CABINET.

They Meet Today to Discus* Impor-

tant Matter*'of State.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. I). C...Nov. 30.—-Cabinet

clay nt the White house, brought every
one of tho official advisers, except Sec-
retary Ballinger, into council with
President Taft, It iv.is stated that the
president's message, now in courso of
preparation, would bp the principal mit-
f»r under discussion, although it was in-
timated thnt th« N'carajriian situation
would also he taken up. Secretary Car-
penter saic! that the president Jind been
•working diligently upon rhe message and
hoped to complete it in time for it to be
mailed in advance over a great-poftbn
of the country.

DR. 1EGANJS_ INVITED/ •
He Will Be Prenent When Cook'n

Record* Are Examined.

(By Associated Press.)
Copenhagen, Nov. 30.—jjle'ctor Torp of

the university of Copenhagen extended
an invitation today to Dr.. Maurice F.
Egan, United Stages minister to Den-
mark, to be present when the North
liole records of Dr." Cook are "received
and also during,subsequent examina-
tion. The Coolc records are expected
on the steamship United States, due
here a"bout December 6.

SUSPENDED FROM OFFICE.
Ch»r|t«» Ajfoinit Special Chinese

Inspector Are "Probed.

(By Associated, Press.)
Washington, D. C., N<*v. 30.—Following

an Investigation of charges, George 13.'
Baldwin, special Chines*" Inspector at
Baltimore; "Md., and Washington, D.
has been suspended from

Cnv«'-ln nn«l FJrf Imiirldon Them In

u C'oppcr Mliio ni Copiicr HL11«

TIMIII.—Mny Hi' nc«cui"il

Altvr—DetullH.

CBy Associated Press.)
Knoxvll lc, Tonn., Nov. ,'10—Eight men

nere Imprisoned In n cnvf - ln .and flre
toilay In orip of tho have nil nipper
mines of tho Tennessee Copper ronipuny
at Copper Hi l l . Tenn.

Four osjgen helmets, t u n tanks >">£
oxygen ami other mine rescue para-
phernalia were sent from l io ip to the
mine by special t ra in .

'J he fire Is u n d f r control and the Im-
prisoned ini-'n arc thought Lo lw alive.

FEDERAL AID SENT
D. C., Nov. 30.—When

news of the inlnp disaster at Topper
Hill, Tenn., was ronvcsod hv Lho Asso-
ciated Fioss to JJ1 rector Smith of the
guv ernment geological survey, th" <11-
icctnr ImmodldtPlv notified thp Pitts-
burg nt flee or the su i \ ov to send two
.nining engineers to Copper Ulll to as

In tht work of

CASH ONLY FOR LIBRARIES^
Carjieslc RetuN*"! Hc<iac»t of Eitu

Clnlr*> for l lonpltul IJonaMon.

(Special to The Northwestern)
Mllw.\ukey, W1&., Nov 30.—A Wis-

consin bpecial from Eau Claire says
In reply to a letter from Eau Claire
cltltzeiis to Andrew Curntgle and John
D Itooketellpr. rpspectively, asking
donation for the Lutheran hospital of
this city, Carnegie's Becietary writes
that Mr. Carnegie "is obliged to con-
fine himself to the erection of free pub-
lic library building and cannot Include
hospitils in the field of work" Rocke-
feller's secretary writes that Mr
Rockpfell*r feels that the best way for
him. to -lid In rPlievIng suffering-, clls-
ea^r; and accldenth, Is by phtabllnhiiiK
and maintaining- the .Rockefeller In-
stitute of medical research In New
York city, ami that he has contributed
several mil l ion dollars to I his-cause.

GRAHAM HELD FOR TRIAL.
Chnrsrerl With Offering to Sell Oleo-

ri« Batter.

(Special to The Northwestern )
Milwaukee, "VVla., Nov. 30. — A special

to The Joiynal from Janeavllle says:
A. E. Graham, who was arrested on
November 13 charged with having- of-
fered for sale oleomargarine under the
guise of creamery butter, was today
held to the federal court at Madison
under $1,000 ball. He will bo taken
there this afternoon.

MAE WOOD GETS A RESPITE.
I l ln<-«» of Ex-Senator Ptatt C»n»c*

Delay In Her Trial.
/

(By Associated Press.)
New York. Nov. 30.—Ex-'senator

Thomas C. Platt'a 111 health has again
caused a postponement of the trial of
Ma« C.* "Wood, accused of forgery and
purjury In connection with her recent
suit against the former United States
senator, whom she claimed to have
married.

CABLE TAKES THE OATH.
Chicago Man >'ow Assistant Secre-

tary of Commerce nnrt Labor.

(Bjt Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C., Nov, 30.—Benja-

min S. Cable of Chict'KO foclay t<K>k lht>
oath ot office as assistant necretnry of
commerce and labor, s-ncceefline Ornisby
Mclfarjr, who resigned to resume Jaw
practice.

Former Resident of Kond du JUllo

Expire* *t HU Home la Onhlcocli—

Funeral Wednexdty.

\V. A. Roberts, an old resident .of
Fond du LAC, died at his home, 253. Di-
vision street, this city, at 10:45 o'clooki
Monday night. '

The funeral services will be held at
three o'clock "Wednesday, December 1;
at the iesidenoe. Rex. F. A. Pease will
officiate, with interment at Fond du
L.H-, Thursday.

The deceased was born in Livingston
louuty. N. Y.. November 1. 1S32. In
1841! he came to Fbud du Lac, where,
in IS-tS. he settled with his parents un
it farm in the town of Empire. In 1853
hp entered Apple university, aud in 1857
graduated from Baylies & Lincoln's
(Jomniprcial college, Milwaukee. For
several years he vas a teacher in the
schools of Fond du. Lac county, lu 1858
hi- married Elizabeth Stowart. One
daughter, Mrs. Ellcu A. Denniston, of
Komi du Lac, survives that marriage.
In 1S73 he was ngnm married, to Matil-
da Youmaus of Stotkbridge.

Mr. Koberts was u staunch Demncril
and \vas woll kno\vu in local, politics,
lie -served four .\pais during Cleveland's
Hi-it administration us United States
timber agent, ami was for a number of
yeius a I'ontrnotor foi sewer work. ^He
ki'pf 11 phiinhuiK obtabli&hment in Foud
du L:u- unt i l ijluc.ss prevented him from
:itii?utlinK to business. He resiucd in that
oitv about t>!tty years, J-Ie removed to
Oshkdhli in lUOfl. Thow who survive are
n wife, tvo daughters. Mis. E..A. Don-
uNtou of Kond du Luc. and Mi>. Hot-
tip Xiohol ot Omio, and one brother.
Wells II. Itoberts. of Taychecdah, Foud
du Lac rountv. v

MI'S. KLOISCH PIES.
Mrs. Matilda Klotsch of Appli'tou, hut

Cor many jef trs a ipMdcni of this city,
whore she x\at> xxel l known, died lost
night lit her home ut Applctou, at lh«
npo of eighty-six \ours. The fuueral
ETrvi<-es will IIP hold Thursday, and the
ro ma ins will he brought to this city on
the one o'clock train of th<> Chicago &
Xoilh\\estern railway. The funeral party
\v111 go directly froia the depot to Ktv-
ci'hidp I'pmetery.

The deceased is survived by two
daiiKhtoi-s, Mrs. llattie Buohr of Chi
oagri :iml Miss Tillic Klotsch ot Apple-
Ion and txx'O sous. 11. F. Klntsrh of
Chicago and It. W. KloticU of Apple-
ton.

WEDDING THIS MORNING.

.llins Lfln »f. Penile Become* Jlrldu

rtt .Mr. John Strltller of Sprlnir-

I I < » I < I . 111.—The Event.

Tins morning tit eleven o'clock at the
lebldPiicc. of Ruv. Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
I'uiMi, tho wedding of tholr eldest
UauKhor , Mit*) Lola M. pease to Mr.
John StrlftUsr of Bpi'lngUdd. 111., took
pljre. KP.V. Mr. PP.'i.se, \xho is paitor
of the- First M. E. church, performed
tlie ceiumony. which wo.s In the prea-
ciK.i-' of only" tho members ot the fami-
lies ol! tho contracting purlieu and a
fexv I n t i m a t e tnoncla.

Following the ceiemony, a wedding
bieaktast xvas served and the couple
l o t t on a. wedding trip. , They will mukn
their homes at Sprlnglleld, where Mr.
Stril'fler ih ongagwl In the butSincHS of
contractor and builder. '

FUNERAL OF MRS. SCHURI.

Services Are Larnely Attennte«t and

KlornI Trlljtitt'* Arc frofiide nnd

The funeral services of the' Into Mrs.
Miibt'l Bvnns Schuri, wife of Karl
S i h n i l , i\ ere held Mnndny afternoon at
•J-.'K) d'elocK J i t thu ittsidc'ilce of 1C, A.
f lora, AN'nugoo htieet. Ilex'. Eilxvard H.
hiinlli ol'liuuled There were a great
many b o u n t i f u l Dowers, and the attend-
ance -\\ns unusua l ly large.

The pallbeiirerf . were .liicoh I'uestow,
t). Spaldinff , S. K. Youmans, N. Schera.-,
C. ,}. 1'ope .'mil L. 'A. Biilliiixer.

The singing was reudured by » quartet
eonipfibed ofvMr«.. .1. W. Kirch er, Mrs.
\V K. Domau, Mr. Oeorge Oasxvell and
M i . \V. J l . Smith. The remain^ were
li i l t ru 1n Hlver.side couiptery.

' TWO CARRIERS ADDED. N

New Men llcltln CnrrjlnK Mall To-

morrow niul Cl(y noutr* Hnve

llccn ClianKcd About.

\Txvo new mail carriers. H A. Mavcs
anil Enill H. Wesenberg, will tx> addoJ
to the, citv force tomorrow, Peceraber 1.
That will tit-Ins the total to twenty-thj#<S'
ultv ci?.irlers and -seven rural carriers,
with six substitutes ready to take any
man's place if necetBary.

In order to improve the service there
have been several shifts In the carriers
of th« different routes. One of the new
men will carry route •!, while the other
will have one of the two new routes,
number :3. The other new route Is num-
ber 22.

NAMED AS A TRUSTEE.

Tliomnn Duly Ii» Selected tn Take

Place of LeaiKler Cltoate on th«

Hulney Ftt«<l Board.

Tho trustees of the R. H. Hftlsey fund
met at the public library last (evening
and selected Thomas Daly to succeed the
late Leander Choate as a member of the
board. The other members ot the board
ar« Prof. A. B O'Xell, Stephen C. Rad-
ford. Prof. J. A. Keith and Judge C. D.
Cleveland

No definite action was taken at the
meeting regarding the memorUl lectures
which will be given in this city, but it
is thought by members ot the board that
the first of the series of lectures will oe
held either In January or February.

MEET>

Pioneer Club -Will Elect OfBeera and

Plan Rcceii at Se»»lon Thttr«day

Evening, at Armory.

The Oshkosh Ice Yacht club, the
pioneer Ice boat club of Lake Winne-
bago, w-111 hold its annual meeting: and
the election of officers for the ensuing
year, Thursday evening. November 2,
at Armory B on Merrltt street. The
club will lay out the plans for Us win-
ter regatta, and it Is likely that special
races will be arranged for several ot
the time honpred trophies In possession
of the organization. John BuckstafT is
commodore at, present. Elbert Leach is
vice commodore and Benjamin Lam-
pert secretary and treasurer.

$94,000 FOR A SEAT.
(By Associated Press.)

Jfexv York, Nov. 30.— A price within
$1,000 of the record wa's paid today for
a seat on the New York exchange. The
seat brought $94,000.

ZEUYAISWEAKENINfi.
READY TO STEP DOWN.

THAT IS TUB >EWS RECEIVED

FROM JBLDEPI13LDS BV TH» '

STATE DEPARTMENT' AT * '

WASHIJfGTOJT.

OVERTURES MADE TO REBELS.

It !• Said the Xicaraitaan Executive

Ha* Intimated HU Wllllncneiii.t*

Retire If Cong-rein is Permitted t*

Select a PrAvUlonal President-:

Leader of Revolutionist* Scoffs at

tlf Offer—On trnires «m French

Are Reported.

(By Associated Press.)
New Orleans, La., Nov. 30.—It wa»

reported here today by George S La-
coya, a planter near Leon, Nicaragua,
that Francisco Espinosa, father *ot
Rudolfo Espinosa. former Nicaraguan,
minister at "Washington and of Emllio
Espinosa. one of the leaders of th«
revolutionary movement in Nicaragua,
had been executed by order of Zelaya.

Washington. D. C., Nov. 30.—Presi-
dent Zelaya has made overtures to the
revolutionises. Intimating his willing-2

ness to retire from the presidency of
Nicaragua provided congress b"e al-
loxved to select K. provisional president
in his stead. This news comes from
tho United States consul at Bluenelds-
ond was sent late Sunday night. '

The dispatch says that a. recognized
representative of Zelaya. has. tele-'
graphed an adroitly worded dispatch'£o'
the revolutionists, making an overture ,
to the effect that Zelaya, resognizins
tho weakness of his position, may re-;
tire, he first convening congress, all«of |
tho delegates to which are named andi
controlled by him. The purpose in-con-i
venlng congress is the selection of ' a.
provisional president. General Estrada.'
has s-ent the following reply:,

KSTRADA'S POINTED REPLY. -'
"The government of General Estrada,

completely assured of an ultimate.'
triumph and much stronger than. ]
Zelaya. who. with his accomplices owe '
leparatlon to the country, and Estrada, i
being the unanimous choice for presi-
dent of the Liberal party, aided by the*-
Conservatives, will not accept any
terms other than the recognition of the
provisional government established."

Announcement was made today by
Isidore Hazera, minister designate of
Nicaragua, that Dr. Victor Roman. ,
xvho recently arrived in the . United
States, was not to succeed Senor Rod- .
rlguez as charge d'affaires of the legal- '
tion. Dr. Rodriguez, It was stated, will
continue in that capacity.

ARRIVES AT PANAMA.
Having gone at full speed from

PIchiljnquo "bay, • Mexico, the transport'
Buffalo was reported today as having
ari'ived at Panama. It will be her mis-
silon In case of a demonstration against j
Zelaya in Nicaragua to take marines
from the istlumis of Panama to Corlnto
on the Pacific coast,of ,Nlcaragua. Or- >
ders for the moverhent or trie marines •
to Nicaragua ,have nob been issued- by
the navy department, nor will they be
unti l the itate department gives the
word.

OUTRAGES ON FRENCH.
New Orleans, Nov. 30.—A cablegram

from San Jose, Costa Rica, says: The *
Krench government has been drawn '
Into the Nicaraguan trouble in a way
that promise's serious consequences for
Zelaya O.K a result of outrages uOtn- '
mltted on French citizens. • An official i
complaint has been lodged with the ;
French consul general In1 Costa Rica by i
Faustino Montlel, a Frenchman. Mon-
tlol, who xvas manager of a farm owned
by M. Menier of Paris, and situated on
the southeast coast of the Great Lake f
of Nicaragua, says: . i

"On October 22, we were surprised >
by a large detachment of troops com- '
manded by a man called Larios, who I
we were told is an aide de camp o£ th,e •
president of Nicaragua. Immediately •.
both Mr. Rulnart and myself werft<~
bound and dragged to the edjts«-or a ,
lake where, after a mockeryof- a trial, ,

threatened to^slwot us—a threat '
hlch thoy rgpeate.d three times.
WOMAN""BRUTALLY TREATED.
"STs'bOon as we were safelyrin the

lockup the fcoldlers sacked the farm.
Westing the keys from the house-
eeper and carrying off all objects of
alue. We had to regain possession

of our own horses by purchasing them.
During the operations at the farm, the
housekeeper was brutally treated by
Larios, and it was with difficulty that
she saved herhelf from being killed. l
They completely stripped the,farm,'not,
taking Into account the French flag, \
which was at the time hoisted over the
house." ,. t

• .I. '• f s

HARD TO GET A JURY.
Second Special Venire in the Hedger

C»e In

(Special to The Northwestern)
Milwaukee, Wis., Xnv. 30.—The spe- •

cial venire of jurymen in the Hedger ,
case was exhaustei nt noon today and ,
.another special venire was ordered tot I
Wednesday morning. , Forty men will
be subpoenaed for the-new venire. With ,
the fifty members of the venire just -e,*-
hntisted nnd the thirty-five in the Titu-
lar panol which was exhausted' Saturday ',
morning, 125 men Trill have been sub-
poenaed for the jurv. Opinions in re-
gard to the reliability of the arctim'
staotinl evidence, played havoc with tha
In^t members of the s-cconil special ven-
ire examined this.morning. Of uhe sev-
enteen men called to "the bos for ex- j
aminntion, eleven were excused,, fivo
passed safely through- the examination t
and one. the'last'to be called, -was. not !
completely examined.

———— ™~~ ;

MISSING CASHIER FOUND;V
Sar««ant I« in. a Hospital Wlifa -

a Knlte Wound. ,* . ,

(By Associated 'Press.)
Detroit. Mich-. Nov. 30.—Ned Sax- •

geant, the missing cashier of the _bank
it Vernon, Mich., which was closed and
went into the hands of a. receiver v«s- j
terdav was discovered at Grace hos-
pifal in this city today In -a' serious '
condition from loss of blood. He had >
a bad-kr,lfe wound In h!s arm. Doctors
say he may r e c o v e r , ( t ^ ^
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